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SONS ,
This Week We Will Offer

1 CASE CHILD'S HOSE

at 25c and 35c per Pair,
Worth 50c and 60c.

Also 1 CASE

Ladies' Silk Clock Bal-

Regular Made ,
At 25c a Pair.

This is a KAKE BARGAIN of
which ic would be well to take
advantage ,

ONE CASE '
LADIES' ASSOETED

FANCY HOSE ,

ti At25caPair.
These are all New Designs and

FAST COLORS.-

We

.

Also Offer :

Ladies'llose at.t lOc
.tti IS l3c-

13c
And up to - - $ :tOO

LADIES' HIP AND SILK
HOSE ,

At RUINOUS PEICES.
1 Case Gent's Half Hose

At 35c per Dozen.

OUSTS -

Gent's Fancy Hair Hose ,

Regular Made and Fast
Colors , at 25c a Pair.

These Hose are -worth , and have
never been sold forlesa

1 than 40c
'"We are displaying a very

Large and Elegant Assort-
ment

¬

ot-

GffiHTS HALF HOSE ,

At Prices that
SURPRISE EVERYONE-

.Don't

.

Fail to See these
Goods ,

L. B. WILLIAMS & SONS
"Cash Retailers ,"

Cor. Dodge and 15th Streets.
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BRIEFS.
Special Dtajwtcbw to Th Be-

.At

.

Sandwich , III. , the high water
has overflown many of iho works of
the Sandwich manufacturing company
and thrown onb of employment over

-ts-o hundred hands , who with patnp? ,
buckets and ditching arc lowering thu-

.overflow.

Leave of absence for two months
Irora April 1 , has Won granted to-

LieutCol. . Frederick D. Grant. Itii
his intention to resign his 8t ff posi-

tion
¬

-on the firat of June next.
Scott & Holatone's flouring ; mill on

Minnesota Point , burned yesterday
morning Lors , ?CO,00-

0It is understood that Walter Stan-

ley
¬

, in hi ) report to the Cnadian
government , estimates that a double
line tunnel can bo built under the St.
Lawrence atMontresl for $3,000,000.-

At
.

Worth , near Chicago , William
Ruasert. about 43 years of sgo , was

.ran over and terribly mangled by the
cars. Pieces of his body were strewu.-
along. for a quarter of a miie.

Good Prospects lor Banging
tSpocUl Dli9tch to Tu > But

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , April 19 1 a.-

m.

.

. A Winchcater special to The Ban-
ner

¬

, Bajs : The motion for a new trial
in thecase of Jot u aud Cicero Poe.con-
victed

¬

of murder in the first decree ,

was to-day overruled by J udga Wil-
liamson

¬

, who sentenced them to b
hanged on the 17tti of Jnne. The
defendants have appealed to the su-

preme
¬

court. The sherlffslarted with
them for Nashvilla as soon as the sou-

ienca
-

TT&S pronounced fur fear they
might bo lynched by the people , or
rescued by their friende , a rumors of-

.both. have been circulated.

EKDmiON DEAD.

Death of Lord Beaconsfield
Last Night.-

He

.

is Conscious to the Very
Last.

The Career of This Brilliant
Man-

.FortyTwo

.

Tears Leader of His
Tarty.

Special Dispatch to Tbo B e-

.LOMDOX

.
, April 19 1 a. m. Lord

Bsacontfield died very c&lmly at 5-

o'clock this morning. Three pbytl-
clans were in attendance , beside Lord
JUwton. Lord Beaaonsfiold was per-
fectly

¬

conscious to the last.
[Benjamin Disraeli , Earl of Bea-

contfiold
-

, WAS boru in London Do-
cembsr

-

21 , 1805 , anJ; was therefore
paat hu seventy sixth y ar. Ho waj-
of Jewish descent , his grandfither ,
after whom he was named , having
settled in Eugland in 1745. The
name "Disraeli" was adopted by hia
ancestors , when in the fifteenth cen-
tury

¬

, they found refuge from the
Spanish Inqohition in the Venetian
republic. Vhst name they bore in
Spain is not known.

His father was an eminent Hlora-
teur

-

, aud the dead earl was first in-

tended
¬

for the law. He remained in
the study cf it for three years , aftsr
which he traveled on the continent ,
and returning , at the ago of twenty
wrolo "Vivian Grey. " This won for
him immediate distinction. lie then
undertook a trip to the east , and in
six years after his first novel , or in
1831 , appeared "The Young Duke , "
followed next year by "Oontarmi-
Fleming. . " Then came "Tho Won-
drous

¬

Talc of Alroy" and "Tha Rise
of lekander" in 1833 ; tovtral political
pamphlets in 1834 , "A Vindication of
the English Constitution" in 1835 ,
"Runoymede" and "Henrietta Tem ¬

ple" in 183G, "Venetia" in 1837 ,
"Count Alarcoa" in 1839 , "Conines-
by"

)

In 1844 , "Sibyl" in 1845 , "Jxion-
in Heaven" and "Taucrtd" In 1847 ,
"Lothalr" in 1870 , and " ndymlon"-
in 1830. His first novel waa as great
as the last , and the stories are con-
itructed

-
on much the sime principle.

This is his lllerary record. The
period between "Tancred" aud "Lo-
thair"

-
23 voara was the most

is ive portion of his political career.
His political career began at High

, in Buckinghamshire , in-
LS32. . He appeared aa a radical :

backed by Hume and Bulwer. Daniel
Q'Gonnoll refuted to indorse him. He
was defeated , as ha wag again in 1833 t
aud 1834 , and twice in ] 835. During
this last canvas ) he denounced O'Con-
nellaa

-
"a bloody traitor. " To this

O'Councll afterwards replied that , for
nught he knew , Disraeli might be-

"tha true heir-nt-liw of the impom-

For this Disraeli challenged Morgin-
D'Conuoll , but the challenge wa < not
accepted. In a letter to O'Oonnell
Daniel ) h-) wrote : " shall meet at

Philippi ; where I will seize the first
opportunity of inflicting castigation
for the insults yon have lavished en-

me. . "
Finally he waa elected In 1337 to

the first parliament of Queen Vic-

toria'i
-

!

reijn His first speech was a
denunciation of O'Connell , but
It was a failure , and he-

waa laughed down. Ha closed Bay-

ing
¬

: " 1 shall ait down now , but the
time will came whan you will hear
me" He kept his word two years
later-

.In
.

1839 he married the widow of-

Wyndham Lswis. She brought him
a largo fortune and In his declining a
peerage in 1868, aho was created Vis ¬

countess Beaconsfield.
Disraeli was the meat powerful ora-

tor
¬

in England when he became the
leader of the conservative party in
1849. He hts been the leader over
since. In 1852 he became chancellor
of the exchequer ; again In 1858 ; tgsin-
in 1806 ; premier in 1868 and ag'i : in
1874. Hii great reform bill , which
extended the suffrage very widely , and
the Berlin conference , were perhaps
hli crowning achievement ; .

Aa a man , ra an orator, ca a party
leader , as & statesman or as an author ,

Le wonld have died renowned in-

eithsr ludividuili'y. Ho was born to-

bo great and his greatness reached
out and permeated everything he-

touchol. . Hia death muet necessarily
have a gr-jat effect on the whole
politics ! LcrizDn of Europe, and as to
England , there !s now but one leader
lift. GUdstma stands absolutely
without a peer in England , and the
cictoivativj pirty without one who
wo Jd dare to Ettcmpt to lead that
p irty against GUdstoao. It is safe to
predict the cosset v tive party will
never n ein hold the reins of govern-
ment

¬

, and indeed its only hope to re-

cover
¬

them in the brilliant audac-

ity
¬

of the dead earl.

6ABLECRAMSS-

.coliO
-

DLivtt-cl.es to Tha Dee-

.A

.

Madrid special Emilo Csstel-

Ur
-

issced an eloquent and important
manifesto to ttio moderate republicans ,

rccjicmending them to take part In
the municipal elections in May.

The Liodun Times says : The pro-

moters of the movement for the re-

lease of Michael Davitt are determin-
ed

¬

to circaUta throughout Great Brit-

ain
¬

and tha United States a memorial
setting forth the grounds for his lib ¬

eration-

.It

.

is understood that Sir Augustus
Page * , ot present British ambassador
at Rome , will succeed Lord Dufferln-

at St. Petersburg , and that Mr. L < y-

ard
-

will succeed Paget.

Lord Dufferin has arrived at Berlin.-

He
.

had a conference with Bismarck.-

A

.

dispatch from Athens says : An
important demenstrition against the
policy of the gorarnment has been
made hero , nndar tha nnapicea of tha
national lesgue.-

A
.

Tunis dispatch isys : The Italian
consul hero disavows all acts of un-

friendliness
¬

to Franca laid to his
charge.-

Dr.

.

. William Howard Rusiell , tha
well known special correspondent of-

tha London Times , has siiled for the
United States.-

A
.

Rome dispatch says Sill * has ad-

vised

¬

the king to refuse to accept the
rmnenationiTof the present ministers.-

"The

.

Berlin Zsitung has published
an article ssying that if EngUnd did
not rostilct the right of an asylum for

political conspirators , Austria and
Russia would take stringent measures
of precautions azainst passengers and
goods from the United States.

The Prince and Princes of Wales
opened the first national nshery exhi-
bition

¬

at Norwich to-day. There was
a larga attendance and much interest
was felt in the display , both on ac-

count of its novelty and the effect it is
believed It will have on fish culture in
Great Brltisn. Samples of all edible
and all ornamental fish were shown.

The czar has countermanded the
order for the erection of additional
fortresses on the German frontiers.-

A
.

dispatch from Rome states that
the rumor of the formation of a new
cabinet composed of member * of the
right , is without foundation.-

An
.

Athens dispatch says there is
great excitement in Greece over the
quasi acceptance by tha Rovornnc.ent-
of Turkey's terms of settlement of the
boundary question , and a royal decree
has been issued calling out iho whole
population capable of bearing arms.

PLAYING ATTAR. .
Sxc &1 DUpaUh to THI Bu.

LONDON , April 19 1 a. m. The
annual review and sham fight of vol-
unteer

¬

troops came off with great eclat-
at Brighton yesterday. The weather
was brilliant , and great crowds of peo-
ple

¬

from London and other cities at-
tended.

¬

. The programme did not dif-
fer

¬

materially from programmes of
other yeen , but it wca splendidly
carried out , and created greit enthu-
siasm

¬

on the part of the spectators.
STILL WAICUING TUB STUDEN1S-

.Spcial
.

Dispatch to The Bee.-

ST.
.

. PETEKSBUKQ , April 19 1 a. m-
.Of

.

the two hundred and four stu-
dents

¬

charged with violating the rules
of the university here , eighteen were
sentenced to expulsion , seventyone-
to remain under aircat for several
diys , one hundred were reprimanded
and fifteen acquitted.

THE MONBTAUY CONFERENCE.-

Bpeclil
.

DiBpitch to The Bee.
PARIS , April 19 1 a. m. It is

doubtful whether the English and
Italian delegates wilt ba present at the
beginning of the confer
ence. A few daya" adjournmant will
probably follow the inaugural speech
jf H. iMsgnin , tha French minister
f finance.

THE PKANCO TONISIAN MUDDLE.
PAIUS , April 19 1 a. m. An Al-

giers
¬

dispatch says tha situation there
resents n sprions aspect. Seven
hoimnd Tunisian troops have started
or the frontier. The report that the
xhrouniis had submitted is declared
o ba without foundation , and is not
jelieved here. r

The raid of the Khroumis , hitherto
eported , is now resolved into an un-
iucceacful

-
attempt made by them to-

arryan outpoal near Tagma. Very
ictive sklrmi-hing is reported aear Ilia-
L'uciaian frontier , and the probabili-
ies

-
{ ot war are greater than was
.bought a f w days since-

.HELL'S

.

IMPS ,

rh ' Q i* a-

Y

- ' * " "
-.nd Fail to Get Their |

Hemp. j c-

jPwo

:

of Them Loose and :

Unhung.-

An

.
f

Unhung Fiend.
pedal Dispatch to Tia Bee

PITTSBUIIO , April 18 10 p. m.
Saturday night , while a little sir year
jld girl wrs being undressed for bed ,
It wrs discovered that she was badly
liurt. The child r d Francis Beaver

years old , enticed her into hisc
workshop , andamotheringherscreams ,
succeeded in accomplishing his holliah-
work. . He was lodged in jail.

A Human D&vll.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April 19 la. in.
Sunday night a saddle : named

Lowry (white ) went to the house of-

a washerwoman namad Lou Allan
(colored ) and enticed her little 9 year
old child into an outhouse. The
mother being nneny at the absence
of the child , began to search for her.-

On
.

going to the cuthouso si. a found
it locked , an nnusuel occurrence. She
notified other parties and when the
door we 3 broken in Lowry ran out
and flsd. 1 ho little girl was picked
up In a helpless condition and carried
to the house. Upon examination it
was found that the miserable wretch
had attempted to outrage her person
in a most brutal manner , but owing
to (he extreme youthfulnesi of the
child he was not successful in the at-

tempt.
¬

. She was placed in bed and
medical aid summoned. The police
also were notified and Lowry was ar-

rested
¬

at a harness ahop up town ,
where ho has for some time been cm-
iloyed.

-

. Ho was committed to iail-
vhhout bail. The child is said to be

Buffering terribly , and is confined to-

ibr bed.

Editors In Red Hot Heat.
Special dispatch to the Bee.

CLEVELAND , April 18 10 p. m.
List Wednesday a reporter of The
Penny Press called on Edwin Cowlas ,
of The Dally Leader , to inquire about

mortgage supposed to have been
given by The Leader. A bitter feel-
Ing

-

exists bet ween the editors of these
two papers , and Oowles tosk advan-
tage

¬

of the reporter's pressnco alone ,
without witnesses , to charge that he
had come on a blackmailing orrand.
The next mornlngThe Leader charged
both the reporter and the proprietor
of the rival papar with being black ¬

mailers. The Press , on the same day ,
denied it. A hot discussion ensued m
the editorial columns of tha two pa-

pers
¬

, in which The Press clearly won
popular opinion. Editor Cowles be-

cime
-

enragad , aud on Saturday caused
the arrett of Mr. Scripps , of Tha
Press , on a charge cf libel , and also
began a suit for §30,003 against Iho
Scripps publishing company. This
company publishes daily newspapers
in Detroit.Buffilo.CleveUnd.St Louis ,
nod Cincinnati , and thns are well
known over the country. As the
charge of blackmail made by Cowles
was telegraphed to all these cities , the
Crlpps publishing campjny ara pre-
paring

¬

to bring a suit sgainst Oowles-

In both the criminal and civil courts.
The fight will ba bitter , and cause a
great outlay of money on both sides.

Our Conndlnpr Neighbor.-
Bpodil

.
Dljratch to Tha Zse.

MONTREAL , April 18 10 p. m.
The government bank statement for
March shows that Canadian banks
have loaned in the United States
§ 23,319,000 , ?SO,000 lew thsn Febru-

WASHINGTON.

Senators Still Wrangling
Like Cats and Dogs ,

Meanwhile the Indian Sure in-

Headless. .

Many Agencies Vacant and
Property Unprotected.

President Garfleld Said to En-

dorse
¬

the Deadlock.bE-

NATE.

.

.

8p cIM dispttch to Tli Kit.
WASHINGTON , April 18. Basinets

opened , this morning with the receipt
of a communication from the secretary
of war , answering a senate inquiry
concerning the testing maihinea for
materials in use in the department.-

JJr.
.

. Hsrris submitted the official
report of R. P. Porter as csnsus stat-
istician

¬

in correction of his corres-
pondence

¬

to The North American
Review , in which he clashed Tennes-
see

¬

among the states that hf d soiled
and repudiated debt" . The senator
had deemed it unnecessary to correct
the statement of that periodical , but
since the eamo has been contradicted
by the senators from Ohio and Vir-
ginia

¬

, he made the correction now to
Bit Tennessee right before the people.

After several ineffectual dilatory
motions Mr. Djtwea made a speech In
arraignment of the democratic policy
of fillibmtering to defeat the will of
the majority.

This led to a discussion of tae sit-
uation

¬

on the lest night session , and
the record wai reviewed to show that
Mr. Dawes had himself refused to go
into executive session.-

Mr.
.

. Dawes disclaimed any parallel ,
between the cases , since there was no-

avoired purpose than by iho minority
to thwart the will of the majority.-
If

.
:

the democrats relied on that ; pre-
cedent

¬

for their present action , it was
a weak foundation to stand on-

.Tlio
.

discussion was participated in
fay Meaara. DAVIS , West Virginia ,
Sauhbury and Buinsido , with under-
tone

¬

remarks now and then by Conk- >

ling.Mr.
. Burnaide said the question re-

ferred
¬

to at the Irsi session waa not a
partisan affair , sinca he could name
iomccrats who also withheld their
rotes on that occasion to assist the
republicans iu deftcting certain nom ¬

inations.-
Mr.

.
. Beck m&de a speech and in-

formed
¬

8

the republicans that they
ivoald not elect Rtddliberger Ser-
eantatsrms

-

, oven next December.-
He

. latli

hoped some good republican would
nominate aoin.3 union aoldter who was

gentleman , and wonld bo fa'r' with
both sides

Mr. Dawes hoped the senator from
Kentucky did not scnk to imply di-
octlv

-

or indirectly that ho had hpnn vlL.

Mr. Back tniid ho should say noth-

ing

¬

to lead thd nenator from Masaa-

hnnetta
- G

to a challenge on the floor.-

Fne
.

senator would express no opinion
3ii the subject , but hoped to have a-

hance to do BO in some canvass. Then
do would answer when and how ho

Senator Brown spoke for a half
[

hour In defense of the claim that the Tk

constitution waa framed , not BO much
fer the elevation of the majorities , as g';

for the protection of the rights of the
minorities.-

Mr.
.

. Blair replied to Mr. Brown at
length , and In his remarks thanked

for the dead lock , If it would set-

tle
¬

, even by the teat of intellectual ,
moral and physical endurance , the
question of whether the majority b
should rule or not.

Brown said that the minority were
right in opposing the inefjnrea that
the people of the conntiy condemned-

.Burndde
.

said that he did not be-

lieve
-

that the people condemned the
measure.-

Mr.
.

. Brown said that the republican
press condememned it , and he pre-

dicted
¬

that the number of condemna-
tions

¬

would increase.-
Mr.

.

. Burnside denied tha general
condemnation , and stated that ap-

provaU
-

of the course were increasing.-
At

.

3:33: p. m. Mr. McPherson sug-

gested
¬

that Mr. Dawes , having run
hia show for a month , and the galler-
ies

¬

lelng no longer crowded , it would
bo a brother showman's courtesy to
move to adjourn , that thceo who
wished might go to Barnum's show.-

Mr.
.

. Dawes replied that if the sena-
tor

¬

from New Jersey thought the cir-

cus
¬

waa more attractive than hia con¬

stituents' interests , ha wa * perfectly
at libeity to go to It-

.aJTho
.

debate waa renewed after this
nd was participated In by Logan ,

Hampton , Dawe nnd Brown. It
finally drifted toward the question aa-

to whether Mahona did not occupy
the room next to the republican cau-

cus
¬

and hold communication with the
caucus.-

Mr.
.

. Dawos said that if such was
the case ho ha not known it , bnt the
senator from Virginia had a perfect
right to act a? he pleased. He spoke
a quarter ol an hour in defense of Mr-
.Mahone

.
, and at 4:50: moved to ad-

jouin.
-

.

The motion was carried at once.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Special dUatcio3] to Tus Bus.

Persona who originated the state-
ment

¬

to the effect that tha president
Is opposed to the action of the repub-
lican

¬

senators , and that he lull inter-
fera

-
to break the deadlock , apoke en-

tirely
¬

on their own responsibility.
The president haa repeatedly express-
ed

¬

to republican aenatora hia hearty
approval of what they ara doing. The
pres'denl expresses his opinion freely
and says the position of the republi-
can

¬

party in tha senate admits of no-
change. .

The continuance of the deadlock
leaves the Indian bureau in an unfor-
tunate

¬

condition. There are several
important agencies vacantand a largo
amount of property is in the hands of
persons not under bonds. This arises
out of the fact that an Indian ageut-
doea not hold until his successor takes
charge , but his official tenura ceases
with hia term. The acting commis-
sioner

¬

of Indian affairs himself has
but an appointment of chief clerk
only , Trqwbrldge , who has been a ck
for Boreral months , being still commis-
sioner.

¬

.

Senator Frye says that there has
been no republican ciucus called , nor
had ho heard that there was any In-

tention
¬

of calling one. Some think the
deadlock will continue until a good

stroke of warm weather interfurea ,
when one aide or

* the other will yield
in order to get out offtown.-

W.

.

. J. Julian waa appointed atore-
keeper and gauger in the Fifth dis-

trict
¬

cf Tennessee ; ' T. A. Sykea ,
gauger of the Fifth diatrict of Ten-
nessee

¬

; and John -Lindengor, jr. ,
ganger in the Seventh district of-

Kentucky. . 5-

UOMESTICJDOINGS ,

Sitting Bull to Keep Faith.B-

pecUl
.

Dtepltch to the Beef
CHICAGO , April 18 10 p. m Gen.

Sheridan received by mall today-
a copy of a telegram from Major
Brotherton , dated Fort Baford , April
12th , in which he says Captain Mc-
Donald

¬

had just arrived with three In-
dians

¬

sent by Sitting.Ball , and upon
whose reports he would act in regard
to surrendering. Sitting Ball says :
' Tell the Americans not to be afraid
that I will eat the pro"ls"onsjhey sent
and then not come. Th'ey will aee mt-
.I

.

have given my word and my body to
the cueen , and will do what I am told-
.I

.

am in earnest. I am going in. " He
also asked that his friends ba not sent
away from Buford until he should
arrive.

His Head Cut Off.
Special Dispatch to the Bee-

.DUEUQUE
.

, Ia , April 18 10 p. m.
Thomas G-iy , freight conductor on the
St. Paul road , 35 years of ago, while
standing on top of a car last night ,
was atrnck by a rope as the train was
passing over Safula bridge. Hia head
waa severed from the body , except a
few tough muaclea. He feU to the
track, the train passing over his body
and mangling it In a horrible manner.
The remains were sent toLoavenworth
for burial , accompanied by hia fam-
ily.

¬

. a

A Southern Blizzard.-
Sedtl

.
Dispatch t. The Bee.

COLUMBUS , Ga. , Apill 18 1C& > . m.-
A.

.
P'

cyclone passed over tbia "unty
sweeping evervthing in its path. The P'

tiousa of W. H. Sirord waa torn to-

alecss ti
, and a wagon in hia yaid waa-

arried hthrough the air seventy yards.
Too Much Hogs.i-

podal
.

dispatch to Tut Bxi
NEW YORK , April 18 10 p. m.

Yeager i * at Bellevue hospital
inffering from trichinosis, but it ia-

ibrought ho will-recover. He has
eon accuatomed to eat raw ham. An-

ithor
-

patient ia under surveillance ,
iuapecled of having trichinosis.

Railway Extansion.
pedal Dispatch to Tn BIB.

CANTON , 0. , April 19 1 a. m.
The management of Connotton valley
allway railway his just bought and u
raded the right of way cf the Clove- TTU

r

and , Canton Caahor.ton & Startaville
atlroad. The Connntou valley road
nearly completed from Denniaon , on W

PanhandJ.', to Cleveland via Can ¬

on. The ofiicj and depot at Canton
8C'

iaa just been completed at a coat of C'N

40000. Connotton will immediate-
y push the completion of the Cleve- OhM

and , Gmton , Coahocton & Straits-
llle

- [

road to connect with tha Connot- N
* .

umored eventually to Cincinnati , [

trading from Canton Ooahocton ia MiD
:

low about completed.
COLUMBUS , Ga. , April 19 1 a. m. D)

-It is stated on good authority that
Trangoments are being made to let i
ut the contract for extending the
2aat Alabama & Cincinnati railroad.
"ho road already extends from Opell-
a to BuQalo Wallow , then there is a-

ap' to Gadaden. The object ia to fill-

ip the gap and tap the Alabama &
treat Southern at Stala. The road er-

iaa recently been purchased by a New
fork , who have the money to built It. fa-

A Good Example. *

Special Dispatch to The Bee
NEW YOKE, April 19 1 a. m. The

jutter dealers of Washington market
leld a meeting yesterday afternoon
md unanimously resolved that they
vould not handle oleomargarine in-

iny
4A

shape , not would they sell it
either aa oleomargarlue or butter.

For Kl.lins ? the Chief. 3J
Special Dispatch to The

NEW HAVEN, Ct. , April 19 1 a. m. §!

The trial of Chris. Smith , the innr- B-

Sierer of Chief of Police Hayes , of-

&nsorla , came to a conclusion yester-
day.

¬

. The jury , after being out alx 1
hour ? , brought in a verdict of murder
in the first degree. Ho will be sen-
tenced

¬ ?

to-day. $

An Illinois Town Fire.
Special Dupaich to Tha Bee.

CLINTON , la. , April 19 1 a. m. A
Eire which broke out at midnight In-

Dovance block , at Port Byron , 111. ,
:

destroyed the building occupied by
Gaylord & Sons' grocery , aud The
Globe printing office. The latter was
all burned , but part of the grocery
goods wore saved. Melzger's store in
the other half of the same block , waa-
damaSad by fire and water. No in-

surance
¬

on the building.-

Strikers.

.

.

Special Dispatch to Tni Bis
NEW YOKE , April 19 la. m. In-

acordancd ilth the resolution passed
at the mass meeting of the carpen-
ter's

¬

, joiners and cabinet-maker's Sat*

urday night nearly 2400 workmen
struck yesterday for §3 25 per day.f'
Some seventy-six of the principal con-
tractors

-

and boss carpenters readily
acceded to the demand msda on Sat-
urday night , but about es many more
refused it. A number of boesea de-
cided

¬

to give in should the majority
do so. The executive committee of
the striken will not urge bosses to a
concession , but will exert itself to find
immediate employment for those out
of work.

CINCINNATI , 0. , April 18 10 p. m.
The meeting of tha street railroad

directors decided to offer the strikers
the same terms as waa givan on the
single line , which advanced wages
and kept off a strike. This is an ad-
vance

¬

of tages , and throe men to two
cars , thus reducing the hours of work.-
Ic

.
ia believed that thia will bo accept-

ed
¬

, and the cars started at once.
CHICAGO , A pril 18 10 p. m. Thir-

tyfive
¬

of Pinkerton'a night watchmen ,
who have been receiving glO per
week for seven hours work , struck
this morning for an increase of twen-
tyfive

¬

per cent. Pinkerton offered a
compromise of $11 per week. This
was at first refused , but an hour or
two later was accepted.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April 19 1 B-

.m.

.
. She strike commenced by the

platform employes at the Louisville &
Nashville freight depot on Saturday
still continues , and yesterday the
strikers were joined by the employes-
of the 0. & M. department. The J. ,
M. & I. man are still working , but it-

ii probable they will also join the
strike. The stoppage of tha work of *

loading and transferring freight is
causing railroads great Inconvenience.
Freight comes booming in over the
J. , M. & I. at the rate of 150 to 175-
cara per day, and a short line also
brings In a large proportion , while tha
L 4 N. in crcwdad with traffic. If
freight has to stand in cars for days
or weeks without bsing removed ,
something like a blockade will bs the
result. The strikers absolutely refuse
to allow their places lobe filled. The
city is filled with rumorstonight to
the effect that tha street car drivers
and employes in many largo manufac-
tories

¬

are contemplating a general
strike. Interesting developments are
looked forr-

CrNciNNATiAprll 19 1 a. m. The
Consolidated street car company have
not run a oar since laat Friday morn ¬

ing , and thejatables and car ahedj have
been closely watched by tha striken.
Scores of men have offered to workbut
they were intimidated by the strikers
and gave up tha idea or agreed to
hold themselves la readiness when-
ever

¬

tha company might want them.
Public sympathy has been strongly in
favor of the men and liberal contribu-
tions

¬

t have been made by the citizens
to aasiat them. The strikers have also j
had promises of asaiatance from other
Ilaborers if the company attempted to
start cars , and In view of all these
facts the board of directors of the com-
pany

¬

agreed to-day to compromlao with
the men by reducing the day's work
to twelve hours , paying them 31.60
each , or increasing their wages 25
cents per day, without reducing the
number of hours. The men had de-
manded

¬
6

an increase of 50 cents per
day , and would not accept either fc

proposition , but agreed to work P
twelve hours per day for $1 60. This
kha comnany refused to grant and tl
jonsequently another meeting of the
itrlkera! was called to consider what Pi
ihonld bo doze. At this meeting the alre

itrikera would not agree to accept the
'ropo3ition of the company , and could

rem

lot agree upon what courae was to be-
nrsued.' . A meeting of citizens was

icld in the mayor'j office. A delega-
ion of the strikers was tent fcr in
topes( that they conld be persuaded to-
t least keep the poaca , but the del-
etion

¬

would make no definite proms-
ea.

-
. The prospects are that Cincin-

nati
¬

will continue to do without street
ara fcr , at least , a couple of dsya yet-

.IAKKETS

. ha
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Cnicacro Produce Market.

CHICAGO , April 18.-

CLOSING.

.

.
Gf

Wheat , active and higher ; corn , In-

ctlve
-

demand and firmer ; oafs , high-
, with more doing ; rya , quiet and-

o saloa made ; mess pork met with a-

ir inquiry and prices were higher ;

trd , active tnl prices : lower.
Wheat Spring , §1 041 04J for

lay ; § 1 CGJ1 OGJ for June ; gl 06}

$1 OG § for July ; 98J@98o for the
ear.
Corn April , 42c bid ; May, 43J ®

ch-

ia3c ; June , 43i@43ic ; July , 44@44Jc ;

August , 44g@44c| ; closing with eel-
era at outeiie prices.

Oats May sold at 3535c ; June ,
55@35 c ; July , 34 o ; Auauat , 29go-

.Mes
. Al-

asPork-$18 52i18"
57-i for May ;

118 70 bid for June18; 82J for July ;

, 5250 bbl ; . fo
Lard ?11 42ill 47i for May ; a

GO for JunJ ; §11 G7J ©
.170] for Juiy.

Bulk Meats Short riba. May ,
8 77 * ; June , $8 92iS8( 95 , July,
!9 00@9 02i , closing with sellers at-

mtiide prices. I '

Chicago Live Sioclc Market G-

CUICAOO , April 18. V-

I67i@ll

0 ttle Dacllned oOc per 100 , owing
o unfavorable reports from the east
ihero were few Bales ; roso'pta' , 7400 ;

Hoge §5 656 15 for light pack-
Ing

-

; §6 10@G 25 for heavy packing ;

G 00@G 50 for good to extra smooth
)

heavy shipping ; receipts , 13500.
Sheep Quiet but firm.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Maraet.S-

T.
.

[

. Louis , April 18.
Wheat Unsettled and irregular ,

but closed firm ; No. 2 red , $1 08©
®1 07| for cash ; $1 08@1 07$ for
April ; §1 07J for May ; 31 07@107 ? @
8107g for June ; $1 03@1 03103i
for July ; 1 01 for August ; §1 OOj

the year ; No. 3 do, § 1 04@1 04 | ;

No. 4do99c.
Corn Firmer for futures ; 41J ®

41ic for cash ; 41g@41 c for April ;

4lcforMay ; 41Jc for June ; 42jcfor{

July ; 43c for August.
Oats Slow at 35jc for cash ; 34®

34Jc for July ; 29j for August.-
at

.

81 20 bfd.
Barley Quiet at 75c@l 10.

Butter Steady ; dairy , 18@28c.-
S- Quiet at 13 ,: .

Pork Strong and higher at 818 50.
Dry Salt Meats Firm and higher at
85 75@8 7o@9 00-

.Bicon
.

String ; advanced to 6 37 $
@G 50 g@9 379 50@9 62J@9 75.

Lard Higher at 811 37 bid.

New York Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK , April 18.

Dry Goods There haa been no Im-

portant
¬

change in the general condi-
tion

¬

of the trade. Business to-day
was light and irregular with commis-
sion

¬

homes , and transactions were
mostly of a hand to month character.
The jobbing trade haa not shown
mach animation , though there ia a
considerable force of retail buyers in-

tke
2

market , and the volume of sale *
were more or less disappointing to
jobbers , neither staple or depart-
ment

¬

goods having been moved as
freely as conld be desired.-

St.

.

. Loula Live stock Market.-
ST.

.
. Locia , April 18.

Hogs Higher ; Yorkera and Balti
mores , 85 906 10 ; mixed packing ,
85 75<§G 10 ; choice to fancy , 86 10®
6 40. Receipts , G6CO head ; ship-
ments, 2,100 head.

THE LATEST NEWS.

President Gaifield Determined

to Fight and Fall by-

Eobertson ,

John Brown's Relict * Reliev-

ed

-

by Popular Sub ¬

scriptions.-

A

.

Catholic Pnest Ceremonious-
ly

¬

Bounced for Dis-

obedience.

¬

.

The Old Constitution Believed
to be Lost at Sea.-

Garflela'a

.

Backbone. '
Special Dispatch to Tnr Bn.

WASHINGTON , April 18. 4 p. m.
The Star this afternoon printed the
following : A prominent republican
journalist of New Jersey , the editor of
one of the moat influential party or-
gans

¬

in that state , had a long talk
with tha president on the subject of
the nomination of Robertson. The
editor informed our reporter
that the president's backbone
iras as stiff aa a bar of Iron and ha Is-

letermined not to yield an inch in the
Robarlson ca ; that the president
laid he had not sought any conteal-
frith party leaders , but aa it had been
orcad-on him , ho thought it the beat
ollcy to Inve the question as to-
vhether the executive or leglala-
lvo

-
departments ara to control

lominations settled finallj. The
ireaident waa determined to recognize

elements in hia prrty and he had
ecognized the two factiona In New

with the view to restoring bar-
; that he conld not withdraw

lobertson , nor accept a compremlce-
u any shape or form.

John Brown's "Widow.-
pe

.
hi Dispatch to The Bee.

SIN FRANCISCO , April 18 The
lovement begun by The Chronicle of-

lis city to raise a fund for the re-
ef

¬

of the widow of old John Brown ,
met with much auccasa. Sabscrip *

papers have boon opened only
ireo days , aud §620 have been re-
iived.

-

. The largest single gift
§200. Tco bulk of

subscriptions came from poor
Bople in this city and through ut the
a'.e , who c i aflord only fifty cents
a dollar. An effort will ba made to-

kiso enough to pay off the mortgage
the widow's farm , which amounts

§1,500 , aud establish a fund suffi-
ent

-
to give her support for the re-

lainder
-

of her life-

.Tne

.

Car Stnke.c-
xial

.
Dupatch to The Bee.

CINCINNATI , April 18 4 p. m.
hero ia nothing new in the street car
rike. Evaiy car in the combination
imaine still , and the men are congre-
ited in crowds at all the starting
nuts to aoa thatnone_ are sent ouU-

ep will ba taken.
NOT DYIN-

G.Sorgcant
.

Bates, the flag carrier ,
ilegraphs from Saybrook , 111. , that

is not in a dying condition , and
tys he haa been sick , but is now up

doing well.
COTTON EXPOSITIO-

N.DirectorGeneral
.

Kimbail , of the
Dming cotton exposition in Atlanta ,

. , ia in tha city in the Interest of
lat enterprise. He speaks In glow-
ig

-
terms of the proapecta of the un-

ertaklug.
-

.

Excommunicated.i-
cclal

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

INDIANAPOLIS , April 18 4 p. m.
tennis O'Donohne , Catholic priest of-

Townaburg , Indiana , waa yeatereay-
ublicly excommunicated from the
lurch by Bishop Chatard. The cause
aaid to bo disobedience of order ? .

Reform not yet
MClal dispatch to The Bee.

CINCINNATI , April 18 4 p. m.
the variety shows kept open house

)
usual yesterday , but warrants were

iforn out to-day by the chief police
r the arrest of all the proprietors for
violation of Stubb's Sunday law-

.Vizittn

.
:

? Garfleld.-
pec'il

.
Dispatch to The Bee-

.NASHVIFLE
.

, April 18 4 p. m-

.Jovernor
.

Hawkins and a committee
eft last night for the east to per-
onaly

-
invite President Garfield and

lonerfll Hancock to attend the Naah-
ille

-
exposition next fall-

.Tne

.

Faithful Old Snip.-

pecUl

.

Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , April 18 4 p. m. A-

Vaahington special says ; Fears that
he old frigate "Constitution" has
eon lost , are freely entertained al-

he nr-'y department. About
en dais ago fiho lefc League
s.and , "urder soil , and noth-
ng has sinca buen heard from
ler. It is Eaid she was impetfectly
canned aud doubts ara expressed as-

o her seaworthynosa. She waa bull
n 1782 and has been uaedad o.train-
ng

.
ship fcr the last several years.-

LATEK

.

Commodore Jeffers , acting
lacretary ot thi > navy , says that no-

eari are now entertained for the safe-

ty
¬

of the frigate "Constitution" ; thit-
me is evidently detained by westerly
winds. The "Constitution" ia thor
aughly seaworthy acd properly
gunned , aud will no doubt reach he
destination in good time-

.Tne

.

Treat Law Elsewhere.
Special Dispatches to Tin Bit.

MILWAUKEE , Wis. , April 18 4 p-

m. . In the caao of C. B. Haeger
managing editor of The Eveninj
Wisconsin , arrested under th
new an'i treat law , Jndg
Mallory decided the law wa

not properly fromed , the section it
purports to amend having previously
been repealed. Appeal wan taken to-

tha supreme court-

."Weekly

.

Market Review.W-

HOLESALE.

.

.

OMAHA , April 10,1881.G-

RAIN.

.

.

WHEAT Dull and unchanged ; No.
, 82c ; Ko. 3, 72c ; rejected , 063.-

BAULKY
.

Nominal.
RYE No. 2 , 82c.
Corn Western mixed 24c.
OATS No. 2 , 30c.-

PEODUCE.

.

.

Active ; butter , medium , 12@14c ;
good , 10@18c ; egga. 10@10Jc ; cheese ,
Nebraska , 14c ; Now York , 14Jc ;

potatoaa , firm and higher ; peach blows ,

90c@Sl 00 ; neshannocka , 90c@31 00 ;

onions$5 75 per bbl. ; cabbage , per
dcs. 81 00 ; pie plant , per lb. ,

A. CRUICKSHANK & GO ,

SPECIAL SPRING OPENING
-OF-

Silks , Dress Goods , Trimmings , Buttons , Fringes ,
Cords and Tassels , Ornaments , Parasols , Hosiery ,

Gloves , Ladies'Dolmans , Ulsters , Walk-
ing

¬

Jackets and Millinery ,

ALL AT POPULAR PRICES.

SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS !
invite an especial inspection of of New-

At 37 l-2c, 45c , 60c , 60c, 75c, 85c, and 100.
COLORED DRESS GOODS I

The Most Complete Stock to be Found in the City.
Fine Obelisk Cashm eres , French Shoodah Cloths ,

Koman ana Bayadere Stripes , Fine All-Wool Plaids ,
_ . Plain and lace Buntings ,

100 pieces excellant quality of Dress Goods in a Variety ofShades , at lOc and 15-
c.HOSIERY

.

! HOSIERY !
Special opening of new Styles in Ladies' , Gent's , Misses' andChildren's Hose in Cotton , Lisle and Silk

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING ,
the

A. CRUICKSHANK & CO-

.EDHQUI

.

AND

and Retail Mannfacturins

JEWEWhol-
esale

I S.
STOOKI

Gold and Silver Watches and Jewelry in the City.
Come and aeo our stock , as we will bo pleased to show Goo-

ds.EDHQLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

lay , active and higher ; baled , § 15 00
318 CO ; bulk , 810 00@12 50 ; cider ,

]uiot and unchanged , $8 50 per cask
f 40 gallons ; hickory nuts, G5c@l 00

per bu. ; chesnuts , ?3 00 ; walnuta , 65c ;
iranberries , $7 00@8 00 per bbl ; fresh
jysters, 25@3540c per can ; honey ,
omb , firm at 19@22c.

FOBS AND LAR-
D.Qiiet

.

; hams , smoked , $9 75 ;
bacon , clear , $8 G2i ; breakfast ,

59 50@10 00 ; dry salt sidea , clear ,
57 25(38( 00 ; ribs , $7 75 ; shoulders ,
? 5 50@475lard1000.

LIVE STOCK

Dull ; native fat stoew , 84 00
@4 25 ; western , nominal cows ,
native , 53 25@3 50 ; western , nom-
inal

¬

; sheep , western , butchers stock ,
83 50 4 JOO ; natives , §4 25@5 00 ;
veal is scarce and sells readily
at go 50 s6 00 ; hogs , higher and
active ; fair stock 84 10 ; choice ,
carload lota , So 50.

GROCERIES

Unchanged ; sugars , cut loaf , llo
per lb. ; powdered lie ; granulated ,
lOgc ; standard "A ," 10Jcoff; "A" lOc ;
white extra "0 ," 9jc ; standard extra ,

"0 ," 9c ; yellow "0" 8Jc.
STROPS Best barrels , 50c per

gallonbeat; half barrels,52c ; beat kegs ,
82 30 par keg ; standard bbla. , 47c per
gallon ; standard half bbls. , 49c ; stan-
dard

¬

kegs , $2 00 per keg.
COFFEES Costa Rica ISJcporlb. ,

santos 18jc , Mexican 18c , fancy rio
IGc , choice do. 15 c ; prime do. , 15c ;
good do. 14Jc.

CANNED GOODS 3 lb. penchea85 00
per case , 2 lb. peaches 83 30 , 2 lb.
blackberries 82 20 , 2 lb. raspberries
83 00 , 2 lb. gooseberries ?3 50 , 3 lb ;

Dears 83 00 , 3 lb. tomitoes 83 00 , 2-

lb. . do. 82 50, 2 lb. corn 83 75 , 2 lb-

.peaa

.

85 00 , 2 lb. do , 83 00 , 2 lb string
beans 82 50 , 2lb Lima do. 82 25-

.Fian
.

lib No. Imackerah half bbl. ,
$7 50 ; mackeral , kits , 81 25 ; family
do. , half bbl. , 84 75do; , do , kita , 85c ;
1 lb. white fish , half bbl. , 88 00 ;

do , kita. 81 25 ; family do, half bbla. ,
85 00 ; do , do , klta.SI 00 ; Labrador
herrimr , hlf bbl. ?400 ; do , quarter
bbl. 82 25 ; do , kita , 90c ; scaled , per
box , 50c.

DRIED FROITS Alden apple * , per
lb. , lie ; sliced do GSc , common do ,
6c ; peaches , per lb. , 9a ; blackberries
lOJo , prunes 8c.

Firm and nnchtnged ; live chick-

ens

¬

, no demand ; dressed , 11 ©

12c ; ducks , dressed , lOQllc ; turkeys ,
12@14c ; gease. 10@12cwild; geesaper-
doz. . 84 5035 00 ; mallard ducks , 82 50
@3 00 ; teals , 81 752 25.-

GRKE5

.

7EUIT3

Active ; apples , Michigan , 83 00®
3 25 ; Missouri , 82 75Q3 00 ; malaga
lemons , 84 25 ; Messina , 85 00 ;
oracgea , Messina , 84 75 per box ;

maUgs , grapes , 7 00@7 50 per barrel.

LEATHER.

Quiet ; shoemaker's stock , sole leath-
er

¬

, oak tanned , 40@43a perlb. ; hemlock
tanned , 30@3G ; upper , common ,
22@26 ; uoper , domestic calf ,
8100®! 30 ; French calf , SI 50@2 10 ;
domestic kip , 8081 00French,81; 00
© 150.-

HARNKSS
.

STOCK Quiet No. 1 , oak
tanned , 4245sNo.2 , oak.tanned , 40®
43c ; No. 1 , hemlock tanned , 3739c ;
No. 2 , hemlock trimmed , 3537c.W-

OOD.

.

.

Active , with good damand ; hickory
and oak , 87 75@8 00 ; cottonwood ,

85 50 S6 00.
BRICK.

Dull ; common in kiln , 88 50®
10 00 ; pressed , SIC 0018 00.-

LUMBER.

.

.
Steady ; framing, 18 ft. and under ,

per II , 820 ; iencing No. 1 , 12-

So 20 ft. , 822 00 ; No. 2 , 12 to 20-
ft. . , 820 00 ; common boards , dressed ,
820 00 ; flooring , No. 1 , 840 CO ; No.
2 do , 835 OC ; aiding , No. 1 , 82500 ;
No. 2 do, 822 00 ; No. 3 do , 82000 ;
finishing , $40 00@55 00 ; ehlplap ,
plain , 823 00 ; coiling , three-eighth
beaded , G inch , No. 1 , 82500 ; shin-
gles

¬

, 82 503 75 ; plckota , No. 1 , per-
M , 832 50 ; No. 2, 823 00 ; poata.cedar ,
16@18c ; oak , 3040c.N-

AILS.

.
.

Firm and active ; car load lota ,
83 15 ; lesa quantities , 8'J 203 35.-

TOES.

.
.

; muskrat ,
5@8c ; ottsr, 83 00@8 00 ; beaver , 81 00
@1 60 ; raccoon , 35S30 : ; skunk , 15 ®
40s ; wolf , 3573c ; f x , roil , 81 25 ;
grey , 81 40 ; crosj , 82 50.

OILS

Steady ; E Uen mac'miory , 45c per
gal. ; lard , extra wiaUr , 9Uc ; No. 1 ,
70c ; No. 2 , 55c ; Unseal , boiled , GOc ;
raw , 57c ; ueAti fo H , pure , 75c ; coal
oil , 14 carbon , 110% 12c. ; do. 150*,
13c, do 175" , 22c ; turpentine per pal. ,
53c ; sperm oil , 81 50 ; whale , 70c ;
fish , ooo.

HIDES ASD TALLOW.

Steady ; green hidea, 5iCc ; green
salt , 7@7c ; dry flint , 14c ; dry salt,
lie ; pelts , 50c81 60 ; tallow , 5o

per lb. ___ _______

Hew Yowc Produce Market.-
NKW

.

YORK , April 18.
Flour Receipts , 2G.COO bbls ; sales ,

15,000 bbls ; quiet and firm ; moderate
light export and home trade ; round
hoop Ohio , 84 5305 00 ; choice do ,
55 05G 75 ; superfine western , 83 90
@ 4 50 ; common to good extra do ,

81 50@4 90 ; choice do , 83 00@G 75 ;
choice whi'o wheat flciur , 83 00@G CO.

Wheat i@lc better and moderately
acttre ; sales of 72,000 bu. ot Nc .2
red winter, April , at 81 221 2 ;
1G.OCO bu. No. 3 red , May , at ? 1 21 ®
1 215 ; 152.000 June , at 81 20J 31 21 ;
8,000 bu. July , at ?1 18 j.


